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TourneyTourney Intramural Wresting 
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154-162: Shawn McChesney
Racquetball
Tourney
Tourney
Badminton
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McGill 
Hall 109 
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Vet preference bill killed
By Jeff McDowell
Kalmln legislative Report*
H ELEN A — A b i l l  th a t 
would have included the 
Montana University System 
under the state veteran s 
preference hiring law was 
killed Wednesday by the 
Montana Senate.
The state's educational 
system is currently exclud­
ed from the law's provi­
sions giving veterans and 
ha n d ica p p e d  pe o p le  a 
preference when applying 
for a public job in cases of 
a tie between equally quali­
fied applicants.
House Bill 111. sponsor­
ed by Rep. Dave Brown, D- 
Butte, had received near 
unanimous support earlier 
in the full House.
However, the bill received 
an adverse report from the 
Senate Education and Cul­
tural Resources Committee. 
The report was accepted 
by the full Senate on a 34- 
11 vote, effectively killing 
the bill.
Education  com m ittee  
chairman, Sen. Chet Blay­
lock, D -Laurel, said the 
committee objected to the 
b ill because it Included 
only part of the state's 
educational system.
The bill would have ex­
em pted  com m unity  c o l­
leges, vocational-technical 
centers and local school 
districts.
B laylock also said the 
c o m m itte e  o b je c te d  to  
changing the law so soon 
after it was passed. The 
law is a compromise meas­
ure that was passed during 
a special session only 14 
months ago. he said.
Liberal arts graduates find work in business
Registration fees due March 25 or 26
Students who took advan­
tage of the new advance reg­
istration for Spring Quarter 
must pay the ir reg istra tion 
fees March 25 or 26, or risk 
losing their class assignments, 
William Cushman, accountant 
supervisor of the controller's 
office, said Thursday.
The time and day each stu­
dent is scheduled to pay their 
registration fees are listed on 
the class schedules distribut­
ed earlier, Cushman said, 
adding that each student was 
designated a half-hour pay­
ment period. If a student can­
not pay their fees during the 
designated time, he or she 
will be readmitted to the fee 
payment area in the Recrea­
tion Annex in the Field House 
at from 3 p.m.to 5 p.m. on 
March 26.
Cushman encouraged stu­
dents to make their payments 
during their scheduled times 
because he anticipates long 
lines during the two hours set 
aside for latecomers.
If students fail to pay their 
fees during either their regu­
larly scheduled time or the 
two hours set aside for late­
comers. their registrations will 
be cancelled, Cushman said.
Pre-registered students una­
ble to pay their fees on either 
March 25 or 26 may be able 
to  do so earlier. Cushman 
said, but added that early 
payments would not be ac­
cepted until the final registra­
tion  fo rm s are com ple ted  
March 19.
The forms will be available 
in the Registrar's Office that 
day for students interested in 
paying their fees early, Cush­
man said.
(CPS) — When Iowa State 
University senior Jeannette 
Fielder recently walked Into a 
job interview with some con­
servative bankers, she figured 
she didn't have a chance. She 
was, a fte r a ll, an English 
major.
"I said Do you realize that I 
h a ve n ’ t had any f in a n ce  
classes?’ And they said No 
problem . W e ll tra in you. "’ 
Fielder recalled. "They all said 
they wished they had been a 
liberal arts student.
“They felt their perspective 
was so narrow. I was tickled."
Fielder, who will go to work 
for the bank after graduation 
this spring, was. In fact, inter­
viewed by about 10 corpora­
tions.
Though her case may not 
be typical, college placement 
officials across the country re­
port that the number of firms 
looking to hire liberal arts 
grads is up substantially over 
last year.
"Even major corporations 
are now giving an increasingly 
sincere look at liberal arts 
graduates, said Victor Lind­
quist, who directs Northwest­
ern University's career place­
ment center and is the author 
of an annual report tracking 
job offers nationwide 
Lindquist said the increasing 
interest in liberal arts gradu­
ates is part of a trend that 
began in about 1980.
Liberal arts grads "tend to 
have marketable communica­
tion skills, both written and 
oral, analytical tools, and tend 
to be more trainable.” he ex­
plained
Small businesses are also 
hiring more this year, and are 
more receptive to liberal arts 
grads than to grads with tech­
nical or specialized degrees, 
who may demand higher sala­
ries.
“ It's hard for a liberal arts
graduate to convince a major 
corporation that he or she 
has valuable skills,”  Judith 
Kayser of the College Place­
ment Council said.
"But with a mom-and-pop 
operation, it's easier to get 
the time to sell yourself."
If the trend in favor of liber­
al arts grads is reaching new 
highs, it could mean the end 
of what some administrators 
have dubbed the "taxi-driver 
syndrom e: ' the spectre of 
bright, overqualified humani­
ties graduates who drive taxis 
while waiting for meaningful’ 
jobs that never materialize.
But others say the increase 
in job offers for liberal arts 
graduates is no larger than 
for graduates in other disci­
plines.
“ I’d like to believe that em­
ployers have come around to 
the advantages of liberal arts 
g raduates.'' said Gary M c­
Grath, the career development 
director for liberal arts majors 
at the University of Minnesota. 
“But that's not the case.”
McGrath said an improved 
econonmy is the reason more 
employers are interested in 
liberal arts grads.
"W hen the economy im ­
proves. employers are willing 
to look at a more diverse 
group of applicants," he said.
The C o lle g e  P lacem en t 
Council’s annual survey of 
major corporations indicates
business executives plan to 
hire 8 percent more grads 
this year than last.
O ther surveys, however, 
suggest that liberal arts ma­
jors will not benefit from that 
increase.
In fact, both Lindquist’s sur­
vey and a sim ilar study by 
M ich igan  State U n iversity 
placement director Jack Shin- 
gleton, show the number of 
job offers to liberal arts grads 
will decline slightly this year.
The surveys, however, focus 
on large firm s’ recruitment 
plans and may not reflect in­
terest by small firms in liberal 
arts majors.
Stanford liberal arts grads 
began doing better in the job 
market in 1980, despite sur­
veys showing a general pail in 
student job prospects at the 
time.
One hundred sixteen firms 
interviewed liberal arts majors 
that year, compared to only 
11 four years earlier.
The proliferation of practical 
courses in liberal arts curricu­
la, and an increasing realiza­
tion that the technical skills 
required in business can be 
taught on the job helped lib­
eral arts grads, career place­
ment officials say.
However, many liberal arts 
majors are still said to suffer 
in the job market because of 
a fixation on one subject.
VOLKSWAGEN PORSCHE RENAULT AUDI VOLVO
Beetle Palace
Foreign Car Service
914 Kensington 543-6396 
Next to the Good Food Store
announcing our
SPRING BREAK SPECIAL!
Tuneup for most S Q r t
foreign cars O  \ /  plus parts
$25 ,for all V.W.’s: ' plus parts
This is a complete tune-up: 1. Bosch spark plugs 2. compres­
sion check 3. Bosch points 4. replace filters 5. valve adjust­
ment 6. set timing & dwell 7. set carb. or injection 8. plus other 
services
All work performed by heavily experienced, 
trained, careful, and friendly professionals
MERCEDES
Free Estimates! 
Special Prices on: 
OIL CHANGE 
$10.50
(includes Castral GTX 10-40)
BRAKE SERVICE 
$19.95
(check, bleed, adjust)
COME ON BY
MG DATSUN
o<f
D O M IN O S
P IZ Z A
G OOD  
THRU SATURDAY 
ONLY 
With coupon get 
$1.00 off any 
16" PIZZA 
with 2 items 
or more
HOURS:
11 am-1am Sunday-Thursday 
11am-2am Friday-Saturday
Domino’s Pizza Delivers
South Ave. at Hig 
Phone: 721-7610 Limited delivery i
One Dollar Off! W ith this coupon get 
one dollar o fl any 16’ ’ 
PIZZA
with 2 items or more.
One Coupon Per Pizza 
GOOD THRU 3/9/85  
Domino's Pizza Delivers- 
South Ave. at Higgins 
Phone: 721-7610
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co-op education/internships
INTERNSHIP OPPORTUNITIES: SPRING 
QUARTER. 1985 include Women's Place in 
Missoula. 2 intern positions open to helping ser-
SCOTT COSSU.
. ARTIST. SCOTT COSSU II
id reporting.
Deadline is 3-21-85 SPRING/SUMMER. 1985 
The Montana Department of Agriculture (Helen. 
MT) has two intern positions to run 3-6 montt 
negotiable for Spring/Summer and FaU/Winter di 
ing Marketing and Research on exportable fan 
products in the stale Pay is S800-$900/montl
position for Spnng/Summer or Spring or just Sum­
mer (negotiable) Paid Deadline: 3-29-85 SUM­
MER QUARTER, 1985 opportunities are just now 
starting to come in! Hewlett-Packard is recruiting 
students in CS, Finance and Bus Ad for their sum­
mer intern programs DL 4-9-85 Good pay Pacific 
Gas and Electric has Computer Science positions 
available this summer in the Bay Area DL 3-11-85. 
Paid Inhalation Toxicology Research Institute 
(Albuquerque, NM) offers $175/weekly stipend to 
researchers in chemistry, biology, microbiology 
pre-med and math/CS DL 3-25-85 TVA Land- 
Between-The-Lakes offers 3-6 month intern posi­
tions for recreation, forestry, evst. journalism, com-
PROGRAMMING. 76-1
FINALS GETTING you down? For private, non- 
judgmental, completely confidential listening — 
STUDENT WALK-IN. Student Health Service 
Building, Southeast entrance (wheelchair access 
ramp at back emergency entrance) Today (Fri­
day. March 8) — 9 a.m.-5 p.m.. 7 p.m.-11 p.m. 
Weekend (March 9 and 10) — 7 p.m.-11 p.m. 
FINALS WEEK: Monday-Thursday (March
11-14): 9 a n 
(March 15) 8
Friday
Y THETA Chi's — Are you n
Restorations in Virginia City. MT has 2 RESIDENT 
ACCOUNTANT intern positions open for summer 
($750-3850 a month plus room and board) DL is 
4-1-85 Saint Vincent Hospital in Billings is doing
NORWESCON SCIENCE fiction convention n 
Seattle first weekend of Spring break If you war 
to attend or are attending and need another per
P.E., etc. Some positions paid, 
penence Ask about this in our office
FOR INFORMATION AND APPLICATION 
ASSISTANCE. COME INTO COOP ED. 125 MAIN 
HALL OR CALL 243-2815 75-2
lost or found PHOTO CONTEST. I
a yellow lab/golden
TO GIVE away — two gorgeous M 
outdoors too Call 5486514 or 7
FOUND: PAIR of thick woofy brown mittens. Left 
in basement of Psych. 002 after Rotary Pursuit 
Experiment about 3 wks ago Claim at Psych.
FOUND: SUNGLASSES it
FOUND: DORM key Contact K
LOST: TWO German magazines in I
help wanted
1. Call Q at 728-6726
LOST: BLUE backpack in Brantley Study Room 
If found, please return to T 
notes and calculators i
Brantty Front Desk The
LOST: BETWEEN U and Freddy's — royal bl 
checkbook cover, contain all ID's. Lea 
message for Alison at 543-7606 or stop by #
LOST SMALL leather com purse Somewhere bet­
ween UC parking lot and Journalism Bldg Corv 
tams swim pass Turn in at UC Lounge 73-4
work, full-time or for Spring Break Good earn­
ings potential Call for interview Friday, 11 am -3 
p m at our correct number, 728-5297 781
GYMNASTICS INSTRUCTOR'S aid for Missoula 
YWCA. To teach Monday-Thursday evenings, 
$5 00/hr Begins Mar 25 Apply at YWCA by 5
ALASKA SUMMER EMPLOYMENTI Excelli 
Fisheries, parks, construction and mu 
phlet. $5.95. Alasco, Box 30752, Seattle. V
AIRLINES HIRING. $14-39.000! Stewardesses. 
Reservationists! Worldwide! Call for Guide, 
Directory, Newsletter 1 -<916) 944-4444 x MON-
work wanted
EXPERIENCED MURALIST—I p
Student Health Service Building. Southeast ei 
trance (wheelchair ramp at back emergency ei 
trance) Weekdays 9 a.m.-5 p.m.. 7 p m,-1
Photography Paintings" and miscellaneous 
Start your project soon' More information in UC 
104. Outdoor Program. 243-5072 (Michelle)
Apply at Parks Dept..
typing
THESIS TYPING SERVICE 549-7958
o drove the grasshop- m i l  V C I H P u t e rMB/ Rentals
A  F L E X I B L E  HOU R S !
\ J L >  7 2 5 STROUD 
5 4 8 - 2 2 3 3
T OU  I V P E - S 7  . 5 8 / H *  
HE T Y P E - S i . 8 B / P 6  
HE HAVE THE COMPUTERS 
YOU HAHT TO USE
QUALITY TYPING.
TYPE-COM V
h Higgins. 721-4770
FLYING ROUND ti
RIDERS NEEDED t
i trip? Call 243-6730 —
TYPING/WORD PROCESSING. V 
letter quality printer Fast, accur 
Kaye Compu-type, 7285319
RIDERS NEEDED ti
DISCOUNT STUDENT TYPING, } RIDERS needed ti
PROFESSIONAL Typini
business opportunities
"ALMOST LIKE Heaven," Scott Cossu, Windham
PROFESSIONAL TYPING 90 PAGE 549-8604
TYPING — PROOFREADING. Call Liz — 
549-7613. 57-20
PROFESSIONAL IBM TYPING. CONVENIENT. 
543-7010 50-25
|, 7282712. 74-4
RIDERS NEEDED to Spokane. 1 
243-1434
RIDE NEEDED tc
g 3/15/85, return by 3/24/85 to Minneapolis/St laving Tuesday (PM 
I. 2481723
RIDE NEEDED to Seattie-Tacoma ai
Room must be made for new shipments 
of recreational stock, so it’s time for
WAREHOUSE CLEARANCE
* Present this ad  for these special prices
CATHINODE - 650CCA
6-year w a rra n ty ....................... * 5 9 "
24GMF5
5-year warranty............. $ 4 4 "
Batteries for imports .. . $ 3 5 9 5
Complete line ot motorcycle batteries 
GOULD-POWER BREED FOR _  .  „
p o w e r  s t a r t s  BATTERY SUPPLY
All batteries nationally warranted 940 E. Broadway 728-1878
jacent to campus Call 7282772.
LOST: BROWN shoulder bag k
d salary included.
KAIMIN CLASSIFIDS
Cash in advance or at time of placement Transpor 
Deadline — 2 days prior at noon 1-76
POSITION OPENINGS 
The City of Great Falls' Park and Recreation 
Department is accepting applications for part- 
time summer employees for 1985 Positions in­
clude lifeguards; cashiers; pool managers; 
playground, assistant program and tots super­
visors; gymnastics, tennis, arts and crafts, 
specialty and swimming instructors;
n $3.0! ■ Ap-
r, Civic Center Apply by March
*  ■ C elebrate  Your S pring  B reak  ■ ^
•  Som e F ine Beer, w ith  You Take I
/ f i n t a n *  Kc9s Kegs Kegs
24 Flavors Available
^  f  Over 225,000 Ounces in Stock
S pecial 8 gal. 
M ichelob  
23 ° °  r e g .  2 5 50 
B eer B argains
Dom estics:
v  a  m  ahd y  Henry s .......................................... both flsvors *2 ^ /s ix
434 N. Higgins—549-1293  Hamm’s 40 oz................................................... *8 ” /case
M o n ta n a ’s Finest Im ports:
Selection o f Brews  Molson Golden ..........................   s4 “ /six
S o l........................................................................ *43,/sijc
t BACK IN  STOCK  — BELHAVEN SCOTTISH A LE! f
. Montana Kaimjp. • Friday,. March 8„,798S--15
,  -  - 1’ 1 re c ru itin g  v i m i
By Shawn Emerson
campus during Spring Quarter counties in California. New 
to recruit students interested M exico, Pennsylvania, and 
working for VIslonQuest. Arizona to take juveniles who
VisionQuest, a profit corpo- v is' 0”nQuest's would otherwise be put In jail
ration that treats Juvenile de- Anne Marti, of VI. onQuaart According to Marks, staff
linquents through programs public re la tions o ffice member8 Involved with the
wao'on "t'raiins*™m? g ro u p  Marks said that generally wagon tram program spend 
homes canceled its visit to 'he ratio of juveniles per staff ,lv« days each week on the 
the University of Montana to member on the wagon train Is >ral1 w,,h ,ha " a90n ,ram'
recruit students today. 3 to 1 and that VisionQuest is The entry level pay for staff
However the corpora tion  a licensed chlld-care facility members is $925 per month, 
have a representative on that makes contracts w ith Marks said.
off»r*d March 11-March 2 
Broadway fra# to a**g«b*a dtapiacad horn*-
!  Th« ■HIGHBALL EXPRESS" Announcing:
He l l g a t E
tpuM ______
ROOM
Free
Strawberry Shortcake
with each purchase of a 
sandwich or entree item
Located on the east side 
of the Gold Oak Room
Coupon valid February 26 through March 8
Danny’s Lounge 
Fri. Loading Zone - 64 oz.
Rum Delight 
Sat Stroh’s 64 02. pitcher *27»
Duetin’ Daltons — Selection of 2 
for 1 special on drafts, domestics 
and well drinks
ASUM resents
<& ar 
Ghiglia
Guitarist
Friday, March 8, 1985 
8PM University Theatre
$9.00, $7.50, and $6.00 for General Public 
$5.00 for Students and Senior Citizens
Tickets Available at 
the U.C. Box Office 
243-4999
Corner Pocket 
free hour of pool per ticket
Squire s Pub
Rodeo Company 
2 for 1 drinks 
person
ticket per
Gay Nineties 
2 for 1 regular highball
Heidelhaus *1 off deep dish 
pizza. Fri. & Sat
,he “Highball Express”
Buy a ticket for the Booze Bus, instead of receiving a 
ticket for a booze bust. Each round trip ticket costs 
only $2.50, and it qualifies the bearer for 8 specials at 
participating businesses.
Bus Route: University Ave. from Arthur to Brooks. 
Stops will be made for the Greek houses on University 
Avenue. Bus runs the length of Brooks. Business stops 
include: Squire's Pub. Corner Pocket, Gay Nineties, 
Heidlehaus, Rodeo Company, Danny’s Lounge.
Rocking Horse and Duelin' Daltons.
*  All times for 
bus schedule are 
bar time.
Friday S chedule— M arch 8
8 pm pickup: Corner of University & Arthur.
Stops made for the Greek houses on University Ave.. 
then on to Squire’s Pub with stops at all participating 
businesses The last stop is Duelin' Daltons.
10 pm return: Bus begins return trip at Duelin' Daltons, then back 
up the Strip, stopping at all participating businesses and 
the Greek houses on University Ave. until the bus 
reaches Arthur Ave.
2 am return: Bus leaves Duelin' Daltons, with full route coverage 
to the University.
S aturday S chedule— M arch 9
5:45 pm pickup:
"Highball Express”  begins its route at the corner of 
University & Arthur, then proceeds down University Ave. 
with Duelin' Daltons as the first stop on the Strip. After 
that, it’s up Brooks, making all stops until the bus 
reaches Squires Pub.
7:15 pm return: Squires’ Pub to Duelin' Daltons to the U.
8 pm pickup: Same route as 5:45.
10 pm refund: Same route as 7:15 
10:40 pm pickup. Same route as 5:45
2:00 am return: Same route as 7:15
16— Montana Kaimtn ♦  Friday, March 8, 1985
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DISCO
M I S S O U L A  • M O N T A N A
2 Chairs 1 T-Bar
2 6 0 0  V e rt ic a l F e e t 
110”  B a se  a t th e  Top — 5 6 ”  B a se  a t th e  B o tto m  
P a c k e d  a n d  P o w d e r R uns
Montana State Championships 
Gelande Ski Jump
(D istance Jum p on A lp ine  Skis)
S a tu rd ay , 11 a .m . P relim inary  & Q ualify ing Jum ps 
S unday, 11 a .m . Finals 
Sponsored by: Missoula Gelands Club, Gull Ski, SnowBowl
F o r  F u r th e r  In fo r m a t io n ,  c a l l  5 4 9 - 0 7 7 7  
Open Tues.-Sun. 9:30-4:15 p.m.
MARSHALL* SKI AREA 
Triple Chair • T-bar
15 00  V e rt ic a l F ee t 
2 4 ”  B a se  a t th e  B o tto m  
4 8 ”  B a se  a t th e  T o p  
w aiian N igh t M arch 9 — D isco u n t N igh t Skiin< 
PIG ROAST/CONTESTS
Open: Tues.-Frl. 12:30-10:00 p.m.
Sat. 9:30-10:00 p.m. Sun. 9:30-4:30 p.
5 2 5 0  M a r s h a l l  C a n y o n  R o a d * J  
7 M ile s  fro m  C am pu s
z a s :
,  w eei*  
Double Chair • 2 Beginner l i f t s  - '
13 0 0  V e rt ic a l F a s t 
4 0 "  B a se  a t th e  B o tto m  — 6 2 "  B a se  a t th e  T o p  
W e ll-g ro om ed  —  P a ck  an d  P o w d e r S lo pe s —  No W ind! 
Accommodations: Fairmont Hot Springs, 
Denton’s Point, Georgetown Lake 
Located by Georgetown Lake, MT
W ’m m %Bsxssr.it b o w l '
-— a
• 5 double chairs
• 2 surface lifts
• 1 beginner lift
3 9 ”  ba se  a t th e  b o tto m  
8 5 ”  ba se  a t th e  to p  
S o m e  P o w d e r — A ll M a jo r  S lo p e s  G ro o m e d  
— M o g u ls  — S h o r t  L i f t  L in e s  
L o c a t e d  F i f t e e n  M in u t e s  f r o m  B o z e m a n ,  
H o m e  o f  t h e  M o n ta n a  S ta te  U n iv e r s i t y
Montana Kairpin • Friday., March 8, 1985—17
College fiscal problems may change faculty hiring and firing
(C P S ) — In p a r t  to  p r e p a r e  
for th e  n e x t ro u n d  of c o lle g e  
m o n e y  tr o u b le s ,  a  m a jo r  c o l­
le g e  g ro u p  h a s  s ta r te d  a  new  
w a r  o f  w o r d s  d e s i g n e d  to  
m a k e  it e a s ie r  fo r a d m in is t ra ­
to r s  to  f ir e  te n u r e d  fa c u lty  
m e m b e rs .
T h e  c h a n g e  c o u ld  a ls o  k e e p  
s o m e  c o lle g e  te a c h e r s ,  w o r­
ried  a b o u t  lo sing  th e ir  jo b s , 
f ro m  d is c u s s in g  c o n tro v e rs ia l 
t o p i c s  in  c l a s s ,  o p p o n e n t s  
su g g e s t .
T h e  c h a n g e  w o u ld  " o p e n  
th e  f lo o d g a te s "  to  w h o le sa le  
f ir ings, w a rn s  J o n a th a n  K night 
of th e  A m e ric an  A sso c ia tio n  
o f  U n iv e r s i ty  P r o f e s s o r s  
(AAUP).
B u t th e  A m e ric a n  A sso c ia ­
t io n  o f  S t a t e  C o l l e g e s  a n d  
U n iv e rs i tie s  (AA SCU ), in o ffe r­
ing  la s t w ee k  a  n ew  g u id e lin e  
fo r  w h e n  c o l l e g e s  c a n  f ire  
te n u re d  p r o fe s s o r s ,  s a id  c o l­
le g e s  n e e d  m o re  flexibility in 
h iring  a n d  firing if th e y 'r e  to  
su rv iv e  th e  n e x t  d e c a d e  of 
d e c lin in g  e n ro llm e n ts .
S in c e  1 9 4 0 . c o l le g e s  h a v e  
b e e n  a b l e  t o  f i r e  t e n u r e d
te a c h e r s  on ly  in tim e s  of "fi­
n a n c ia l e x ig en c y ."
T h e  c o u r t s ,  c o l l e g e s  a n d  
p r o fe s s o r s  th e m s e lv e s  t r a d i­
t io n a l ly  h a v e  f o l lo w e d  th e  
A S U P ’8 d e fin ition  o f ju s t w hat 
" fin an c ia l e x ig en c y "  is.
N ow  a d m in is t ra to r s  w a n t to  
c h a n g e  th e  d e fin ition  to  m a k e  
it e a s ie r  to  trim  th e ir  pa y ro lls  
if th e y  g e t  Into m o n e y  tro u b le .
A A U P  a p p r o a c h e s  t h e  
is s u e  f ro m  th e  s ta n d p o in t  of 
th e  fac u lty ,” s a id  A lan O sta r, 
A A S C U 's p r e s id e n t  "W e b e ­
l ie v e  t h a t  t h e  d i a lo g u e  o n  
g o v e r n a n c e  n e e d s  a n  a d d i ­
tio n a l p e rs p e c t iv e ."
T h e  A AUP d e fin ition  in a p ­
p ro p ria te ly  is " h e ld  u p  a s  th e  
g o s p e l , "  a d d e d  M o r e h e a d  
S t a t e  U n iv e r s i ty  P r e s i d e n t  
H erb  R e in h a rd  J r . .  c h a irm a n  
o f  t h e  A A S C U  p a n e l  t h a t  
d ra f te d  th e  n ew  defin ition .
" T h e  A A U P d e f in i tio n  w a s  
w ritte n  a t a  tim e  w h en  th in g s  
w e r e  b r i g h t  ( f i n a n c i a l l y ) . " 
R e in h a rd  sa id .
T h in g s  a re n 't  s o  b r ig h t a n y ­
m o re . T h e  fe d e ra l g o v e rn m e n t 
h a s  c u t its fu n d in g  of c o lle g e
p r o g ra m s , m a n y  s ta te s  h a v e  
r e d u c e d  th e ir  h ig h e r  e d u c a ­
tio n  b u d g e ts ,  a n d  tu i t io n — a 
c a m p u s 's  o th e r  m a jo r  so u r c e  
of m o n e y — Is e x p e c te d  to  fall 
a s  th e  n a t io n w id e  s t u d e n t  
p o p u la tio n  d e c l in e s  o v e r  th e  
n e x t d e c a d e .
S o m e  p re d ic t  a s  m a n y  a s  
2 0 0  c a m p u s e s  will c lo s e  b e ­
f o r e  e n r o l l m e n t s  b e g i n  to  
c re e p  u p  a g a in  in th e  1990s.
M ore  m ay  c lo s e  u n le s s  c o l­
l e g e s  a r e  f r e e r  to  c u t  th e ir  
c o s ts .
B u t th e  A A UP d e fin itio n  of 
w h e n  th e y  c a n  c u t c o s ts  by 
lay ing  off t e a c h e r s  " h a s  tied  
t h e  h a n d s  o f  i n s t i t u t i o n s  
s t r u g g l in g  w ith  d e c l in in g  o r  
sh if t in g  e n ro l lm e n t s ,  to  th e  
d e tr im e n t  of e d u c a t io n a l  q u a l­
ity," R e in h a rd  a rg u e d .
E v en  w ith o u t  th e  c h a n g e ,  
m a n y  te n u r e d  t e a c h e r s  lo s t 
th e ir  jo b s  d u r in g  th e  la s t r e ­
c e s s io n .
S in c e  1982 , T em p le . N o rth ­
e rn  M ic h ig a n , W e s te rn  M ichi­
g a n .  W a s h i n g t o n  a n d  t h e  
B ro c k p o rt a n d  B uffalo  c a m ­
p u s e s  of th e  S ta te  U n iversity
of N ew  Y ork, a m o n g  o th e rs ,  
h a v e  f i r e d  m o r e  th a n  1 0 0  
te n u re d  fac u lty  m e m b e r s .
A AUP s a y s  firing  is ju stified  
o n ly  w h e n  " a n  im m in e n t  f i­
n a n c ia l  c r i s i s  t h r e a t e n s  th e  
su rv iva l of th e  In stitu tion  a s  a 
w h o le  a n d  c a n n o t  b e  a llev ia t­
e d  by  le s s  d r a s t ic  m e a n s .”
AA SCU  a r g u e s  th a t  a f in a n ­
c ia l e m e r g e n c y  e x is t s  w h e n  
c i r c u m s t a n c e s  " t h r e a t e n  to  
im p a ir  a n  in s t itu tio n ’s  ability  
to  p r o v id e  h ig h  e d u c a t io n a l  
qua lity  a n d  ind iv id u al o p p o r tu ­
nity ."
T h e  A A UP th in k s  th e  b r o a d ­
e r  A A SCU  g u id e lin e  w ou ld  let 
ju s t a b o u t  all 3 0 0 0 -s o m e  c a m ­
p u s e s  in th e  U .S. fire  p ro fe s ­
s o r s  to d a y .
"I d o n 't  know  of a n y  in s titu ­
t i o n  t h a t  c a n n o t  p l a u s i b l y  
a rg u e  th a t  it h a s  s o m e  diffi­
c u ltie s  m a in ta in in g  h ig h  e d u ­
c a t io n  q u a l i t y , "  K n ig h t  a s ­
s e r te d .
"T h is  d e fin itio n  w ou ld  a llow  
b r o a d  r e v o c a t io n s  o f t e n u r e  
fo r r e a s o n s  th a t  a r e  h a rd ly  
s e r io u s  u n u su *  *,t r e m e ,"  
h e  sa id .
JB ---
A s u b s ta n t ia l  n u m b e r  of th e  
s c h o o ls  on  th e  A A U P’s  list of 
" c e n s u re d "  s c h o o ls  a re  th e re  
p re c is e ly  fo r lay ing  off te n u r ­
e d  f a c u l ty  u n d e r  w h a t  th e  
A A UP c o n s id e r e d  f ra u d u le n t 
d e c la ra t io n s  of f inanc ia l e m e r ­
g e n cy .
T h o se  s c h o o ls  in c lu d e  th e  
U n ive rsity  o f N o rth e rn  C o lo ra ­
d o . C a lifo rn ia  S ta te  U niversity - 
S o n o m a  a n d  th e  U n iversity  of 
Id ah o .
K nigh t p re d ic ts  in s titu tio n s  
th a t  a d o p t  th e  AA SCU  defin i­
t io n  o f f in a n c ia l  e m e r g e n c y  
will a n ta g o n iz e  facu lty .
"A d e f in i tio n  like  th is  e n ­
c o u r a g e s  u n i l a t e r a l  r a t h e r  
th a n  c o lleg ia l a c tio n ,"  K night 
s u g g e s te d
R e in h a rd  s a id  it is "highly 
un like ly"  in s t itu tio n s  will m is­
u s e  th e  b ro a d  AA SCU  defin i­
tio n  to  lay off te n u re d  facu lty  
w ith o u t f ir s t e x p lo r in g  o th e r  
w ay s  to  c u t c o s ts .
If th e y  d o , facu lty  c a n  still 
a p p e a l  to  th e  c o u r ts  fo r re in ­
s ta te m e n t ,  h e  n o te d .
To protect you, 
calls charged to 
your number will 
have to meet 
with your approval.
Vtb w ant to protect you from fraud or mistakenly 
having long distance calls billed to your number. So 
we re now requiring verification on all pay phone 
a l l s  billed to a  third num ber That m eans if your 
num ber is to be billed, our operators will ask either 
you or som eone at your hom e o r business to approve 
each call w hen it’s made. And if the line is busy or 
nobody answers, the operator w on 't complete the 
call.
If you place a third num ber call yourself, you do 
have billing alternatives. You a n  call collect o r pay for 
it in coin. The fastest, easiest way, however, is to 
charge the call to a Bell System Calling Card.*
But should som eone w ant to charge a call to 
you, we ll make sure it m eets w ith your approval. So 
a l l s  you don't w ant to pay for aren't made at your 
expense.
For the way you live.
M ountain Bell
•To order a Calling Card, call your service representative
Funding
Continued from page 1.
chairmen were asked Tuesday 
to cut $20 million in budget 
"soft spots” from their earlier 
recommendations, including 
$7.5 million from education.
The education subcommittee 
deals with the university sys­
tem, the state Office of Public 
Instruction, com m unity co l­
leges, the Montana School for 
the Deaf and Blind and var­
ious sub-agencies.
One of the la rgest “ soft 
spots” on the subcommittee's 
list is full formula funding.
According to calculations by 
the legislative fiscal analyst, 
holding funding at its present 
level would reduce previously 
recommended state general- 
fund spending by about $3.6 
m illion  over the next two 
years.
That ca lcu la tion  also as­
sumes that tuition will not In­
crease as much as is planned 
by the regents, but Jeff Morri­
son, chairman of the regents, 
has said that the tuition in­
creases will take effect re­
gardless of legislative action.
After the vote Thursday, 
Morrison said how the univer­
sity system fared "depends on 
how you look at it."
“ If you look at the cuts that 
were suggested, we did pretty 
good," Morrison said. "But we 
lost money out of the original 
recommendations (made two 
weeks ago). We will try to cut 
our losses as best we can be­
cause there probably will be 
no attempt to put the money 
back in."
Rep. Gene Donaldson, R- 
Heiena, subcommitte chair­
man, told about 75 persons 
crowded in to  the hearing
room that the committee had 
"made a commitment not to 
use tuition and fees to offset 
general funds money. We de­
cided we could not ask stu­
dents to pay more without 
providing the same level of 
legislative funding."
Rep. Jack Moore, R-Great 
Falls, added that the recom­
mendation Thursday "is  the 
fairest way to treat students 
because the regents did raise 
their tuition."
H o w e ve r, the  m oney  to  
bring the system up to the 
full funding level is consider­
ed a program modification— 
money over and above the 
amount needed to maintain 
the current level of operation.
Rep. Francis Bardanouve, 
D-Harlem, chairman of the full 
House Appropriations Com­
mittee, indicated that the rec­
ommendation may not survive 
the budget process.
"There just isn’t any money 
for program modifications," he 
said.
The flip-side to how much 
the appropriations recommen­
dations can be cut is whether 
state revenues will be increas­
ed.
Republican leaders have 
vowed to fig h t any tax In­
crease. Republicans are in the 
m ino rity  in the Senate but 
they can stall any tax meas­
ures in the House, where they 
hold half the votes.
Democratic Senate Majority 
Leader Fred Van Valkenburg 
of Missoula, said the Legisla­
ture is waiting to see what ac­
tion will be taken on bills now 
in the House to increase gas­
oline and cigarette taxes, as 
well as proposals to increase 
state school foundation pro­
gram funding and salaries for 
state employees.
MontPIRG
UP STUDYING LATE? 
PIZZA TASTES GREAT!
OPEN UNTIL 3 AM!
U MISSOULA NORTH 549-5151 
£ 926 East Broadway
L MISSOULA SOUTH 728-6960 
1621 South Avenue West
One Coupon Per Pizza
STAGELINE PIZZA CO.
STUDY BREAK COUPON
S1.50 O ff  a 16” Pizza 
$2.50 O ff a 2 0 ” Pizza
Expires 3 -2 4 -8 5 _________________ J
Continued from page 1. 
goes out of state. MontPIRG 
sent $100 to the New Jersey 
PIRG to help them win their 
lawsuit, Baer said. Money is 
also sent out of state to fund 
U.S. PIRG, he said, adding 
that a large proportion of the 
money MontPIRG collects is 
also used to pay the salaries 
of a few members of the or­
g a n iza tio n , in c lu d in g  C.B. 
Pearson and Julie Fosbender.
Pearson said MontPIRG had 
sent money to the New Jersey 
PIRG, but said the figure was 
actually $25 or $50, not $100. 
Pearson also said most of the 
m oney  sen t o u t o f s ta te  
comes not from students, but 
from non-students who main­
tain contributing memberships 
with MontPIRG. In addition, 
the money sent out of state is 
applied to projects that affect 
Montana, he said, comparing 
the practice to that of the 
Montana Legislature spending 
money in Washington, D.C., to 
protect the state's coal sever­
ance tax from congressional 
attacks.
Pearson said Baer's group's 
tactics are "disturbing," con­
sidering that they are solicit­
ing off-campus involvement 
when MontPIRG is up for 
review by the Montana Board 
of Regents.
Pearson ques tio n e d  the
group’s true alms saying if 
the group is really opposed to 
fo rced fund ing , why a ren ’t 
they also opposing other fees 
assessed students. "Why are 
they just attacking the Mont­
PIRG fee?" Pearson asked.
In his letter, Williams com­
pares the MontPIRG fee to 
“one of those record or book 
clubs where if you don’t let 
them know you don’t want it, 
you’ve bought it." He wrote 
that if students wanted a re­
fund, “ they had to find some 
obscure table in the registra­
tion area...stand in more long 
lines...sign a waiver... and wait 
for a refund.”
IT’S SCENTSATIONAL!
AVERY FENNY MOVIE WITH A HIP
STYLIZED HUMOR.”- J a n e t  M aslin /N E W  YO RK T IM ES
Hilarious! POLYESTER is a salacious soap 
opera... M iddle America run amuck.’’
David Ansen/NEW SW EEK
POLYESTER offers more 
honest laughs than‘Airplane’ 
■ • -ODORAMA™ is a 
wondrous screen 
gimmick."
R ichard C orliss /T IM E M AGAZINE
Looks Good. 
Smells Good.”
—C arrie Rickey/
film ed
SMELLING IS  B E LIEVING
D IV IN E  and T A B  H U N T E R
Saturday, March 9, 8:00 p.m. 
University Center Ballroom
Students ®2°° General $3°° 50C Discount 
for Wearing 
Polyester
Montana Kaimin •  Frtday, ‘M &rch% ' 1385— 19
147 W Broadway 
721-7522
Red'; BAR
217 Ryman 
728-9881
'L o s t H igh w a y  
B a n d ”
158 Ryman 
728-7102 100 W. Front 
721-5987
134 W. Front 
728-9865
125 W Front 
728-9079
231 W Front 
728-9481
Day or night 
W e’ll trea t you right!
'JfiULUGAU’-S
321 N Higgins 
721-4497
f\ j
Downtown
BOARDROOM 
Free popcorn and watch the 
Big Sky Tournament on our 
big screen. Special 504 
drafts.
BREWERY
St Keg O’Day, Mon -Thur,
9-10 p.m.. free draft beer 
Tuesday is ladies' night, free 
champagne. 9-10 for ladies. 
Also watch for Tuesday wine 
tastings, wines from various 
regions Wednesday Greeks 
bearing letters get $2.00 
pitchers and 504 Rainier drafts. 
CONNIES
Happy Hour daily 5-6:30 with 
804 beers, dollar well drinks 
and $2.25 pitchers.
Remember every Thursday is 
‘Import Night”  with »1°° im­
ports all day and night.
CORKYS
754 well drinks and domestic 
bottled beer, Mon.-Fri.. 
noon-2:00 p.m.
• LUKE'S
Women’s drinks half-price 
4-8 p.m. daily. This weekend, 
The Allyn Place Dance Band 
Never a cover charge.
» MARY'S PLACE 
Male exotic dancers Friday 
night. John Senna on guitar 
Saturday night. Jazz on 
Thursday night starting at 9.
• MAXWELLS
Free nacho bar 4 30-7 00.
Tues -Sat 32-oz mugs of 
beer and fruit daiquiris $2 
Palace Saloon & Cardroom 
"just around the corner;”  
happy hour two-for-one well 
drinks and draft beers. Mon • 
Fri., 4-6 p.m.
• MULLIGAN'S
Mon . Less Filling. Tastes 
Great Night. $2 pitchers. 7-9 
p m Tues . Little Kings 
Night. Little King and a shot 
of Schnapps for $1 25. 7-9 
p.m Wed . Mug Night, buy 
the mug (32-oz ) and your 
first beer for $2 and get 
refills for $1. 7-9 p.m Thurs . 
Ladies' Night. 904 well drinks 
or flavored Schnapps. 904. 
domestic bottle beer. 7-9 
p.m. Fri., Greek Happy 
Hours. $2 pitchers. 904 
domestic bottle beer 4-7 
p.m. Sat . Mulligan's Night, 
all of the above specials 
Free peanuts, big screen and 
poker
• RED'S BAR
The fun bar, where your 
friends are Always a good 
time. Pool and video games 
Home of the White Sox. See 
you at Red’s!
• STOCKMAN’S 
Peppermint Schnapps 754 all 
day Monday!
• TOP HAT
This weekend, the Lost 
Highway Band featuring 
Denise Roat. Next week:
Final Exam. Tues. through 
Thurs., and Eric Ray and the 
Skates Fri. and Sat.
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